Purpose: The development of leisure agriculture is an important means of agricultural industry structure adjustment of Henan province, China, to realize the transition from traditional agriculture to modern agriculture.
1. The influential factors and indices were obtained by SWOT analysis; 2. Three-hierarchy model was constructed: objective layer, factor layer, index layer.
3. The single hierarchical arrangement (the sequence of about the weight of each factor in this layer) and overall arrangement were obtained.
The single hierarchical arrangement of the index layer relative to factor layer or of the factor layer relative to objective layer in terms of importance could be obtained via step 1-3. The total arrangement of all the indices relative to the objective layer could be obtained via step 4.
Step 1. The judgment matrix A was constructed; ( ) 
Where bij means the relative importance of bi to bj for the index of the last layer (1-9 scale).
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Step 2. The single hierarchical arrangement was calculated.
• The matrix A was normalized by column (make the sum of the columns as 1):
• wij was summed up by rows: Step 3. Consistency check
• The maximal value of characteristic root λmax corresponding to W was calculated ( )
• The consistency index C.I. was calculated.
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• The consistency ratio C.R. was calculated.
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Where n represents the factor number of indices of criteria layer relative to index layer; βi represents the weight of each element of criteria layer relative to the objective layer; εi represents the weight of each index of index layer relative to criteria layer.
4. The extent of total strength, total weakness, total opportunity and total threat was obtained according to weight.
5. The strategic decision quadrangle in SWOT was constructed;
The strategic focus was determined according to the formula.
Results and Analysis

The SWOT analysis of the development of Henan leisure agriculture
Strength
Superior location
Henan province is located in the centre of China with superior position. Henan is located in north subtropical and warm temperate area, suitable for the development of agriculture, forestry, husbandry and fishery because of its warm weather, ample sunshine and abundant rainfall. Henan is one of the major grain-producing areas with vast plains and fertile soil.
Abundant resources
Grain crops are extensively planted in Henan province which has large area of arable land and developed economic forest. Henan is a traditional agricultural region in China with profound farming culture and folk culture resources, offering an abundance of cultural materials for the development of leisure agriculture.
Convenient transportation
Henan has convenient traffic and obviously superior location, which connects the east and the west, the north and the south. Henan has integrated transport network consisting of railway, highway, aviation, water transportation and pipeline. The highway total mileage reached 244 thousand kilometers in Henan province by the end of 2010; and that of highway reached 5.016 kilometers, ranking the first for five consecutive years in China.
Abundant tourist population
Henan province is the most populous province of China. Although a great pressure on resources, environment and economic development is caused by the large population, it could also be a huge customer source in the future development with the acceleration of urbanization and fast improvement in people's income level.
Weakness
Weak economic base
The tourist demand is closely relevant to people's income level. Agricultural population takes up a large proportion of the total population of Henan province for a long time. The development of Henan leisure agriculture is restricted by the low demand for tourism consumption caused by lower income level.
Low level of urbanization
Metropolitan area with developed economy is the effective space carrier for the development of leisure agriculture. The experience of developed countries and areas shows that leisure agriculture needs to rely on large city. It is unfavorable for the development of Henan leisure agriculture due to its lower urbanization level, no super-large city and no urban population with high economic capacity.
Lower level of industrialization
The tourism industry of Henan is more developed because of its rich tourism resources. The tourism industry at present mainly concentrates on development of cultural tourism, red tourism and natural scenic tourism. However, there is not yet a reasonable industrial pattern formed for leisure agriculture, which is with the problems of decentralized distribution and lower level of industrialization.
Incorrect market positioning
A correct positioning of target market is the premise for healthy development of leisure The single hierarchical arrangement and total arrangement were calculated via step 1-4. The results passes consistency test. The assessment result is shown in 
Strategic position
The intensity of total strength, total weakness, total opportunity and total threat was calculated according to the single hierarchical arrangement and total arrangement. Then the strategic decision quadrangle in SWOT was constructed (Figure 1 ). Four strategies corresponding to different cross combinations of internal and external factors in SWOT. They were respectively SO (growth-oriented strategy), ST (diversified business strategy), WO (reverse-type strategy), WT(defensive-type strategy).
P=(0.0449, 0.0703) according to the calculation. The P point fell into the first quadrant.
Therefore, the growth-oriented strategy which combined the external opportunities and its own advantages should be adopted in the development of Henan leisure agriculture. Henan leisure agriculture is faced with the development opportunities and has great market potential with the adjustment of national industrial policy, transformation of agricultural industry structure and the approval of construction of regional economic zone. Henan province shall grab the opportunity to greatly improve the infrastructures of the leisure agriculture development zones to provide material guarantee for leisure agriculture development. We should actively expand 
Conclusion
The application of SWOT-AHP method in the development assessment of Henan leisure agriculture could quantify the evaluation result and make results more visual and reliable.
The opportunity of Henan leisure agriculture development is more than threat, and the strength outweighs weakness in this stage. It showed there are more opportunities and obvious advantages in the development of Henan tourism agriculture.
The growth-oriented strategy which combines the external opportunity with its own advantages should be implemented in the development of leisure agriculture.
